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What  is a Jam?

● A “Jam” pioneered by IBM, is  a  ‘la rge-sca le  collabora tive  online  event 
des igned to engage  wide-ranging discuss ion and explora tion of 
important themes  and issues’.
○ In essence , the  idea  is  to crowdsource  and bra ins torm with 

appropria te  audiences  about key trends  and cha llenges  about 
s timula ting topics  (such as  the  future  of management educa tion).



What  was the aim of  the Boston Universit y 
“ Jam” ?
● To inves tiga te  and envis ion the  future  of bus iness  and management 

educa tion
● To crea te  a  forum - for worldwide  discuss ion of the  changing role  of 

management educa tion.
● To highlight and explore  the  views  of a ll s takeholders : academics , 

s tudents , bus iness , government, media  and thought leaders  in the  
broad fie ld of management education.



How was the “ Jam”  planned?
● Over 12 months  of prior planning, which led to over 6,000 globa l pos ts  on management 

educa tion.
● Key themes  for discuss ion about management educa tion were  identified by IBM and a  core  

group of BU faculty through an extens ive  review of materia l and collection of the  viewpoints  of 
key schola rs  and thought leaders  in the  fie ld.

● The 10 Topica l Themes  identified were :
○ Supporting 21s t century competencies
○ Increas ing the  va lue  of management educa tion
○ Engaging a  new genera tion of s tudents  and employees
○ Producing research with impact
○ Fos tering e thica l leadership
○ Cultiva ting innovation and entrepreneurship
○ Driving learning experience
○ Harness ing digita l technology
○ Challenging the  bus iness  model of educa tion
○ Evalua ting policy and rankings



Current  “ Jam”  f indings

Some critical questions emerged:

● Enhancing the  va lue  of bus iness  educa tion
● Management research driving ins ights  for indus try co-production of knowledge
● Leveraging technology to cha llenge  bus iness  school models
● Assess ing the  e ffective  influence  of rankings , accredita tion on bus iness  educa tion
● Collabora ting with indus try to share  critica l leadership and management competencies
● Stimula ting inte res t of millennia ls
● Fos te ring e thica l leadership
● Developing entrepreneurs  and innovators



Current  “ Jam”  t rends 

● Digitisa tion
● Technology
● Data  science
● De-indus tria lisa tion

● De-globalisa tion
● Innovation and 

entrepreneurship
● Demographic dividend in 

emerging markets
● The knowledge  economy



Current  “ Jam”  f indings (cont .)

Business Schools of the Future

● Value
● Real-world re levance
● Diffe rentia tion

Bus iness  S tudents  of 
Today and Tomorrow
● 21s t Century 

Competencies
● Millennia ls

Leaders of the Future
● Ethics
● Entrepreneurship and 

Innovation
● Leadership



Raising Quest ions

● Willingness-to-Pay - with ris ing tuition fees  and gaps  in employer 
expecta tions , a t what point will our “Cus tomers” no longer be  willing 
to pay.

● Subst itut ion Opt ions - with a lte rna tive  learning methods /players  and 
jus t-in-time information, a t what point will traditiona l, phys ica l and 
bus iness  school educa tion be  dis rupted?

● Strategic Groups - e lite  ins titutions  have  diffe rent options  ava ilable  
than other public or priva te  players , what options  should each school 
cons ider for competitive  advantage?



Changes in the Business Educat ion Landscape

Changes in Learning

● Digita l
● Micro-learning (s tackable )
● Varying time  orienta tion
● Globalisa tion
● Commoditisa tion
● Applica tion-based

Indus try Responses

● Stra tegic Diffe rentia tion
● New Alliance  S tructures
● Stronger Bus iness  Partnerships
● Increas ing Revenue  Orienta tion
● Fas te r Cycle  Times
● Portfolio of Programmes (Ranked, 

Volume, e tc.)
● High Touch = “Cohort of One”
● Changing Faculty Expecta tions



What  w il l  the future hold?

● Increas ing orienta tion of “Stra tegic Groups” with s tra tegic diffe rentia tion within each?
● Rise  in s tra tegic a lliances  and new pla tforms  for lea rning across  ins titutions?
● Consolida tion of the  priva te  players  as  the  traditiona l MBA programme popularity declines?
● New de livery models  for life long learning and indus try-school partnership programmes?
● Business  schools  under increas ing univers ity pressure… taking new s tra tegic moves?
● New bus iness  models  for management educa tion from outs ide  players?
● Other new deve lopments?



Thank you for your t ime 
today.

Any Questions?
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